
  

 The Right to Assistance of Counsel 
律師協助辯護權(一) 

此篇英文原文是摘錄自美國最高法院判決 

Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 U.S. 458; 58 S.Ct. 1019 (1938). 

 

Ⅰ 原文 

Petitioner, while imprisoned in a federal penitentiary, was denied habeas 

corpus by the District Court. Later, that court granted petitioner a second 

hearing, prompted by the peculiar circumstances surrounding the case and 

the desire of the court to afford opportunity to present any additional facts 

and views which petitioner desired to present. Upon consideration of the 

second petition, the court found that it did not substantially differ from the 

first, and for the reasons stated in the decision in that case the second 

petition was also denied. 

Petitioner is serving sentence under a conviction in a United States 

District Court for possessing and uttering counterfeit money. It appears from 

the opinion of the District Judge denying habeas corpus that he believed 

petitioner was deprived, in the trial court, of his constitutional right under the 

provision of the Sixth Amendment that "In all criminal prosecutions, the 

accused shall enjoy the right to have the Assistance of Counsel for his 

defense." However, he held that proceedings depriving petitioner of his 

constitutional right to assistance of counsel were not sufficient "to make the 

trial void and justify its annulment in a habeas corpus proceeding, but that 

they constituted trial errors or irregularities which could only be corrected on 

appeal. 
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The Court of Appeals affirmed and we granted certiorari due to the 

importance of the questions involved.  

The record discloses that: Petitioner and one Bridwell were arrested in 

Charleston, South Carolina, November 21, 1934, charged with feloniously 

uttering and passing four counterfeit twenty-dollar Federal Reserve notes and 

possessing twenty-one such notes. Both were then enlisted men in the United 

States Marine Corps, on leave. They were bound over to await action of the 

United States Grand Jury, but were kept in jail due to inability to give bail. 

January 21, 1935, they were indicted; January 23, 1935, they were taken to 

court and there first given notice of the indictment; immediately were 

arraigned, tried, convicted and sentenced that day to four and one-half years 

in the penitentiary; and January 25, were transported to the Federal 

Penitentiary in Atlanta. While counsel had represented them in the 

preliminary hearings before the commissioner in which they -- some two 

months before their trial -- were bound over to the Grand Jury, the accused 

were unable to employ counsel for their trial. Upon arraignment, both 

pleaded not guilty, said that they had no lawyer. And in response to an inquiry 

of the court, both stated that they were ready for trial. They were then tried, 

convicted and sentenced, without assistance of counsel. 

Both petitioners lived in distant cities of other states and neither had 

relatives, friends, or acquaintances in Charleston. Both had little education 

and were without funds. They testified that they had never been guilty of nor 

charged with any offense before, and there was no evidence in rebuttal of 

these statements. In the habeas corpus hearing, petitioner's evidence 

developed that no request was directed to the trial judge to appoint counsel, 

but that such request was made to the District Attorney, who replied that in 

the State of trial (South Carolina) the court did not appoint counsel unless the 

defendant was charged with a capital crime. The District Attorney denied that 

petitioner made request to him for counsel or that he had indicated 
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a preponderance of evidence that he neither had counsel nor properly waived 

his constitutional right to counsel, it is the duty of the court to grant the writ. 

In this case, petitioner was convicted without enjoying the assistance of 

counsel. Believing habeas corpus was not an available remedy, the District 

Court below made no findings as to waiver by petitioner. In this state of the 

record we deem it necessary to remand the cause. If on remand the District 

Court finds from all of the evidence that petitioner has sustained the burden 

of proof resting upon him and that he did not competently and intelligently 

waive his right to counsel, it will follow that the trial court did not have 

jurisdiction to proceed to judgment and conviction of petitioner, and he will 

therefore be entitled to have his petition granted. If petitioner fails to sustain 

this burden, he is not entitled to the writ. 

The cause is reversed and remanded to the District Court for action in 

harmony with this opinion. 
 

Ⅱ 法學英文生字 

1. penitentiary（n.）監獄 

penitentiary（adj.）監禁的 

2. habeas corpus 人身保護令狀（指要求拘捕公民機關將被拘捕之人

立即送到法院的出庭令） 

habeas relief 人身保護令救濟 

3. petition（n.）訴狀，上訴狀；請願（書），申請（書），陳情（書） 

petition for appeal 上訴申請書 

petition for divorce 離婚申請（書） 

petition for mercy 請求赦免（書） 

petition for naturalization 入籍申請（書） 

petition for writ of habeas corpus 申請人身保護令 

petition in bankruptcy 破產申請（書） 
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Ⅲ 原文翻譯 

上訴人在聯邦監獄服刑時，聯邦地方法院拒絕核發人身保護令。之

後，法院鑒於該案之特殊情況以及上訴人要求給予其補充事實和意見的

機會，所以法院核准上訴人之再審。再審時，法院認為此次與第一次審

理並無重大差異，基於判決中闡明的理由，法院再次拒絕核發人身保護

令。 

聯邦地方法院判決上訴人非法持有或使用偽造貨幣之罪名成立，所

以上訴人入監服刑。從法院拒絕核發人身保護令的判決書可知，該法官

認為初審法院剝奪了上訴人享有美國憲法增修條文第六條保障之律師協

助權，亦即「所有刑事被告皆享有律師協助辯護的權利」。然而該法官表

示，儘管初審法院訴訟程序剝奪上訴人受律師協助的權利，但是尚不足

以使審判無效和作為廢止人身保護令程序的理由，而是只構成審判錯誤

或有違法令，僅能透過上訴修正該判決瑕疵。 

聯邦上訴法院維持聯邦地方法院的判決。本院認為此案涉及重要的

憲法問題，所以核發移審令。 

案卷紀錄顯示：1934 年 11 月 21 日，上訴人和另一名被告 Bridwell

在南卡羅萊納州的查爾斯頓市遭到逮捕，兩人被控使用面額 20 元的偽造

聯邦儲備券與持有 21 張面額 20 元的偽造聯邦儲備之重罪。兩人皆是休

假中的美國海軍陸戰隊士兵。等待聯邦大陪審團起訴的期間，他們因為

無力支付保釋金而被拘禁於拘留所。1935 年 1 月 21 日，他們被起訴；

1935 年 1 月 23 日，他們在初審法院首次看到起訴書；隨即開始審判。

他們被判決有罪和判處有期徒刑四年六個月。上訴人和另一名被告

Bridwell 在 1 月 25 日被移送到亞特蘭大市的聯邦監獄服刑。儘管在審前

聽證會時，上訴人和另一名被告 Bridwell 面對在場委員時有律師擔任辯

護人，然而等待聯邦大陪審團起訴的期間（距離審判兩個月前），被告無

法聘僱律師為自己辯護。初審法院提訊他們時，兩人皆主張無罪，他們

表示沒有律師協助辯護。兩人在回應法院的詢問時均表示已準備好接受
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棄憲法權利的認定。根據本案的案卷紀錄，本院認為必須發回聯邦地方

法院重新審理初審法院的判決。如果發回重審時，聯邦地方法院根據所

有的證據判定上訴人已盡其舉證責任，且未明知、明智，並且出於自願

地放棄他的憲法權利，結果就是初審法院無權續行審判和判決上訴人有

罪，因此上訴人有權呈請法院核發人身保護令。但是如果上訴人未盡其

舉證責任，則無權獲得人身保護令。 

本院撤銷初審法院的判決，發回聯邦地方法院並且要求其依據本院

意見審理。 
 

Ⅳ 生字測驗 

 

liberty    habeas corpus 

defense    state of mind 

waiver     right to counsel 

privilege    self-representation 

forfeit     adverse consequences 

fair trial    effective assistance of counsel 

competent    ppointment of counsel 

relinquishment   adversary judicial criminal proceedings 

 
 

1. A criminal defendant has a Sixth Amendment right to reject _________ 

and to conduct his own defense, provided that he makes his choice 

knowingly and intelligently.  

2. Given the potential ____________ associated with self-representation, 

a trial judge must be sure the accused knows what he is doing and his 

choice is made with eyes open. 
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3. The right to self-representation is not contingent on a defendant's legal 

knowledge or skill. Once a defendant knowingly and intelligently 

foregoes his right to counsel, he cannot thereafter complain that the 

quality of his own defense amounted to a denial of ________________. 

4. A waiver is ordinarily an intentional relinquishment or abandonment of 

a known right or __________. 

5. The Sixth Amendment provides that in all criminal prosecutions, the 

accused shall enjoy the right to have the assistance of counsel for his 

__________.  

6. If an accused is not represented by counsel and has not competently 

and intelligently waived his constitutional right, the Sixth Amendment 

stands as a jurisdictional bar to a valid conviction and sentence 

depriving him of his life or his __________.  

7. The assistance of counsel is among those constitutional rights so basic 

to a __________ that their infraction can never be treated as harmless 

error. 

8. A defendant is foreclosed by law from asserting a __________________ 

at the pre-assistance of counsel, pre-arrest photographic identification 

sessions. 

9. The right to counsel attaches only at or after the initiation of 

______________ whether by way of formal charge, preliminary hearing, 

indictment, information or arraignment. 

10. Under the classic test articulated in Johnson v. Zerbst, waiver of a 

constitutional right consists of action amounting to an intentional 

__________ or abandonment of a known right or privilege.  

11. Since Johnson v. Zerbst the Supreme Court has consistently declared 

that courts should not find __________ easily, particularly in criminal 

cases involving alleged constitutional violations. 
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12. The fact that defendant's ______________ turned out to be inadequate 

and ineffective is irrelevant to the issue of whether the waiver of his 

right to counsel was knowingly and intelligently made. 

13. The Sixth Amendment of the United States Constitution grants a 

criminal defendant the right to represent himself in proceedings against 

him. However, courts should consider whether the defendant was 

__________ to represent himself at trial and whether the request to do 

so was genuine.  

14. A defendant may ________ the right to self-representation by engaging 

in disruptive or obstreperous conduct calculated to undermine, upset 

or unreasonably delay the progress of the trial.  

15. Whether a waiver is knowing and voluntary is a question directed to a 

defendant's __________________, which can be inferred from his 

actions and statements.  
 

Ⅴ 翻譯練習 

1. Because of the disadvantages to a defendant that inure from self-

representation, a defendant must knowingly and intelligently waive his 

right to counsel before he may be permitted to proceed self-

representation. As such, when a defendant seeks to proceed self-

representation, the trial judge must determine whether the defendant's 

waiver is intelligent and competent. In discharging this responsibility, 

the trial judge must keep in mind the strong presumption against 

waiver and investigate as long and as thoroughly as the circumstances 

of the case before him demand. As part of the inquiry into whether the 

defendant's waiver is intelligent, the trial judge must warn the 

defendant of the dangers and disadvantages of self-representation, so 

that the record will establish that the defendant knows what he is doing 
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and his choice is made with eyes open. The accused should have a 

general appreciation of the seriousness of the charge and of the 

penalties he may be exposed to before deciding to take a chance on his 

own skill. 
 

Ⅵ 生字測驗解答 

1. appointment of counsel  

2. adverse consequences  

3. effective assistance of counsel 

4. privilege 

5. defense  

6. liberty  

7. fair trial  

8. right to counsel  

9. adversary judicial criminal proceedings  

10. relinquishment  

11. waiver  

12. self-representation  

13. competent  

14. forfeit  

15. state of mind  
 

Ⅶ 翻譯練習解答 

1. 鑒於被告自我辯護的種種不利益，所以被告獲准自我辯護之前必須

是明知且明智地放棄律師協助辯護權。因此，當被告提出自我辯護

之要求，承審法官必須判斷被告放棄律師協助辯護權是否明智和被

告是否有能力做此決定。為了履行這項責任，承審法官允許被告自

我辯護之前，法官必須在心中謹記「無棄權」的有力推定和徹底調
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查該案情況。調查被告是否明智地放棄律師協助辯護權的步驟之

一，是承審法官必須警告被告自我辯護的危險和不利益，以便案卷

紀錄顯示被告知道自己在做什麼和有意識地做出放棄律師協助辯護

權決定。被告決定自我辯護之前，必須知悉其被起訴的罪名和可能

被科處的刑責。 

 




